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HOW TO DOWNLOAD MP3 AUDIO CONTENT FROM A VIDEO
Dear Friends
Many of you have faced challenges in playing my youtube videos or other youtube videos due to
buffering challenges, mainly caused by slow or erratic internet speeds.
The purpose is to listen to the audio interrupted.
There is a way you can do this. For this you need to download only the AUDIO content of a video file as a
mp3 file to your computer so you can play it on your computer, using your computer resources and NOT
internet.
For this please follow the following instructions. This will help you not only to download my videos as
audio files but also movie songs. You can then burn the audio on a CD and create an audio CD,
1) Please go to youtube for the video of your choice. Then copy the address link on the address
bar by right clicking on the address bar
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=venUqnwL8cE

2) Open another webpage. Type the following web address in the blank address bar or click on the
link to take you to the new webpage for http://www.video2mp3.net/
You will be taken to the following website. Now copy the youtube link and paste it into the blank field
provided below “Enter the URL of the video...” and then click on “High Quality” and then click on
“Convert”

3) The process will start activating and you will see the file being converted. This may take a few
seconds and you may even see a message saying “Waiting in queue” etc. Once the process is
completed, you will see the following screen. Click on link below “Conversion Successfully
completed” that says “Click here to download your converted file”

4) You will find this screen once the conversion is complete. The next step is to download the MP3
audio file by clicking here:

5) Now click here to save your file. You need to choose a folder on your computer to save it to.

Note: The whole process takes only 10 seconds. You can continue saving files in this fashion! Enjoy !

